
SOUPS
FRENCH ONION $6.95

MOUNTAIN CHILI TOPPED W/ CHEESE $7.95

SOUP OF THE DAY $5.95

SIDES FOR BURGERS

SMOKED BACON                                                                                                                               $2.95
 SAUTEED ONIONS                                                                   $2.95
SAUTEED MUSHROOMS                                                                 $2.95 
EXTRA CHEESE                                                                         $1.95

STARTERS

PORK POT STICKERS  $9.95
Served with Tangy Soy Glaze, Ginger and Scallions

PRETZEL BITES  $8.95
Served with Beer Cheese Sauce

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP $11.95
Served with Pita Chips 

1LB. WINGS OR TENDERS 
SWEET BABY RAY'S BBQ  $11.95

BUFFALO STYLE  $11.95

BUFFALO BLEU  $11.95

BALTIMORE STYLE  $11.95

SWEET THAI CHILI  $11.95 

*Consuming raw, cured or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Nut Allergy Warning: some menu items may be mixed and baked on shared equipment with nuts.
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SIGNATURE SANDWICHES
Served with Fries

THE” TURKEY CLUB $13.95
Roasted Turkey, Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato, 
 on Sourdough Bread

GRILLED CHICKEN WRAP $12.95
Grilled Chicken Breast, Smoked Mozzarella, and Tomato on a Pressed 
Flour Tortilla

JUMBO FISH SANDWICH $14.95
Breaded Cod, Fried to a Golden Brown, Lettuce,  
Tomato, Cole Slaw, Tartar Sauce 

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK $13.95
Sliced Beef, Pepper, Onion, Mushrooms, Cheese

SIGNATURE BURGERS
. 

WAGNER BURGER                     $12.95
Colby Cheddar, Bacon, Lettuce,  
Tomato, Onion, on a Brioche Bun

BEYOND BURGER vV $15.95
A plant-based burger that looks, cooks, and satisfies like beef without 
GMOs Soy or Gluten. Served with Shredded Lettuce, Pickles,  
Chipotle Mayo (served with fries)

BACON MAC & CHEESE BURGER                    $13.95
Cheddar Cheese, Lettuce, Tomato, Brioche Bun

TIMBERS KITCHEN

FREE RANGE CHICKEN  $18.95
All Natural Antibiotic Free Chicken,
Marinated with Olive Oil, Garlic and Spices

PRIME RIB $24.95

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALL DINNER $21.95
Beef Meatballs and Sweet Italian Sausage,  
Garlic Breadsticks 

GREENS & SALADS

SIDE SALAD  $4.95
 
GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD  $12.95
Tomato, Olives, Shredded Parmesan,  
Lemon Herb Vinaigrette

BLACKENED PRIME RIB SALAD  $15.95
Shaved Red Onions, Julienne Bell Peppers
Tomatoes, Balsamic Vinaigrette
Crumble Bleu Cheese
*Prime Rib is served well-done only

DON'T FORGET TO SAVE 
ROOM FOR DESSERT! 
ASK SERVER ABOUT 

TODAY'S SELECTIONS



WINE SELECTIONS
Chardonnay | Pinot Grigio | Moscato | White Zinfandel | Merlot | Cabernet Sauvignon | Malbec

SEASONAL

LAGER 
Budweiser (5.0%)                                                                   $5.50
Medium bodied, full flavored and crisp.

Yuengling Lager (4.4%)                                                         $5.50
Rich amber color and medium bodied flavor.  A true original.
 Devil’s Backbone Vienna Lager (5.2%)                                 $6.50
With it’s amber chestnut colored good looks and smooth malty  
finish. It blends color and flavor without heaviness or bitterness. 

LIGHT/LOWER CALORIE
Miller Lite (4.2%)                                                                   $5.50 
Recognized at the 2014 Great American Beer Festival with a gold  
medal for American Style Lager.

Bud Light (4.2%)                                                                     $5.50
The world’s favorite light beer.

Coors Light (4.2%)                                                                  $5.50 
Light lager made with traditional two-row malt which is made from  
unique country barley.

Michelob Ultra (4.2%)                                                            $5.75  
A special choice of grains combined with extended mashing process 
produces a smooth, refreshing beer with fewer carbohydrates.

IC Light (4.2%)                                                                        $5.50
Low on calories and carbs, but full on flavor with a super smooth,  
light malt taste.

Labatt Blue (5.0%)                                                                  $5.50
Fruity character with slightly sweet aftertaste. Light, crisp and  
delicate in its flavor delivery.

Corona (4.1%)                                                                         $6.00
An American adjunct lager. One of a kind taste, the unparalleled  
flavor of relaxation.

WHEAT
Shock Top (5.2%)                                                                    $5.50 
A spiced Belgian wheat with citrus peels and coriander spice.  
Unfiltered to produce the naturally cloudy hue 
 
STOUT
Murphys Irish Stout (5.2%)                                                    $7.00 
Murphys is dark in color and medium-bodied. It is silky smooth  
with toffee and coffee undertones.
 
NON ALCOHOLIC 
O’douls   $4.50 
Mild, sweet taste with a slightly dry finish.

AMERICAN ALE 
  Sierra Nevada Pale Ale (5.6%)    $6.50 
Its unique piney and grapefruit aromas from the use of whole-cone  
American hops.   
 New Belgium Fat Tire (5.2%)    $6.00
Inspired by a bike trip through Europe, this well balanced, toasty  
ale is New Belgium’s flagship brew.

Kentucky Bourbon Barrel Ale (8.2%)    $8.00
Aged for up to six weeks in freshly decanted bourbon barrels from  
some of Kentucky’s finest distilleries. Subtle yet familiar flavors of vanilla  
and oak are imparted to this special ale as it rests in the charred barrels.
 Whitehorse Buckwheat Blossom Honey Ale (5.2%)    $6.00
Infused with local wildflower and buckwheat blossom honey to  
enhance the flavor that is as smooth a fresh milk, crisp as a  
mountain morning and finishes like a mountain valley sunset.

Fat Heads Bumble Berry (5.3%)    $6.50
Brewed with fresh harvested spring honey stolen from some very  
angry bees and infused with fresh blueberries.

AMERICAN INDIA PALE ALE
Elysian Space Dust IPA (8.2%)    $8.00
The hopping is pure star-glow energy, with chinook to bitter the late  
and dry additions of citra and amarillo.

Southern Tier 2X’s IPA (7.0%)    $7.50
Not quite an imperial, but certainly not a standard India pale ale.  
Our double IPA is a hop lovers dream. Citrusy and clean with an  
incredible finish.

Fat Heads Head Hunter IPA (7.5%)    $8.00 
Head Hunter is an aggressively dry-hopped, West Coast-style IPA  
with a huge hop 
display of pine, grapefruit, citrus and pineapple.

Goose Island IPA (5.0%)    $6.50 
Highly hopped to preserve their distinct taste, the result is a hop  
lovers dream with a fruity aroma, set off by a dry malt middle and  
a long hop finish.

EURO PALE LAGER
Heineken (5.0%)    $6.00 
Brewed using the same method that was developed in 1873.

Stella Artois (5.0%)    $6.50 
Full and characteristic flavor is assured by using  a brewing  
process that includes the finest ingredients available. 
 
CIDER
Stella Cidre (4.5%)    $6.00
Crisp like an apple, brewed like a beer. 

Elysian Night Owl (6.7%)    $8.00 
A very drinkable pumpkin-ale brewed with pumpkin puree and juice, and spice 
in conditioning  with ginger, cinnamon, nutmeg, cloves and allspice. 

Block House Pumpkin Ale (7.0%)    $5.50
This medium-body ale pours a  glowing golden-orange color with subtle 
reddish shading, and enchants the nose with a wallop of graham 
cracker crust, ginger.

Sam Adams Octoberfest (5.3%) $6.50
Smooth with a roasty sweetness, and light hop character.

Penn Oktoberfest (5.5%) $5.50
A rich, copper-colored munich-style fest beer. Malty medium-bodied, 
featuring nutty,  toasty, slightly roasted, and caramel characteristics with a 
well balanced hop bitterness.


